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QUESTION 1

You are implementing an ASP.NET Web site. The site allows users to explicitly choose the display language for the
site\\'s Web pages. You create a Web page that contains a DropDownList named ddlLanguage, as shown in the
following 

code segment. 

 English 

Spanish 

French 

German 

 

The site contains localized resources for all page content that must be translated into the language that is selected by
the user. 

You need to add code to ensure that the page displays content in the selected language if the user selects a language
in the drop-down list. 

Which code segment should you use? 

A. protected void SelectedLanguageChanged(object sender, EventArgs e) {Page.UICulture =
ddlLanguage.SelectedValue;} 

B. protected override void InitializeCulture(){Page.UICulture = Request.Form["ddlLanguage"];} 

C. protected void Page_Load(object sender, EventArgs e){Page.Culture = Request.Form["ddlLanguage"];} 

D. protected override void InitializeCulture(){Page.Culture = ddlLanguage.SelectedValue;} 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 2

You are developing an ASP.NET website that uses multiple layers of themes. You want to ensure that attributes will be
correctly applied to controls when multiple themes specify the same control attribute. What is the order of precedence
that defines how ASP.NET applies themes? 

Select and Place: 
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Correct Answer: 

 

 

QUESTION 3

You use the ASP.NET Web Site template to create a Web site that will be deployed to multiple locations. Each location
will specify its SMTP configuration settings in a separate file named smtp.config in the root folder of the Web site. You
need to ensure that the configuration settings that are specified in the smtp.config file will be applied to the Web site. 

Which configuration should you use in web.config? 

A.  
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B.  

C.  

D.  

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 4

You are implementing an ASP. NET MVC 2 Web application. 

You add a controller named CompanyController. 

You need to modify the application to handle the URL path /company/info. 

Which two actions should you perform? (Each correct answer presents part of the solution. Choose two.) 

A. Add the following method to the CompanyController class.Function Info () As ActionResultReturn View ()End
Function 

B. Add the following method to the CompanyController class.Function Company_Info() As ActionResultReturn
View()End Function 

C. Right-click the Views folder, and select View from the Add submenu to create the view for the action. 

D. Right-click inside the action method in the CompanyController class, and select Add View to create a view for the
action. 

Correct Answer: AD 

 

QUESTION 5

You are developing an ASP.NET MVC 2 application. A view contains a form that allows users to submit their first name.
You need to display the value that is submitted, and you must ensure that your code avoids cross-site scripting. 

Which code segment should you use? 

A.  

B.  

C.  

D.  

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 6

You have a C# code snippet with 2 classes, one composed by elements of the other. 
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public class Student { public string Name {get;set;} } public class Supervisor { public string name {get;set;} public List
{get;set;} } 

And a markup code snippet, with 2 repeaters imbricated + a ObjectDataSource retrieving a list of Supervisors, the top
level repeater "rptSupervisors" is bound using ObjectDataSourceID to the ObjectDataSource, and the inside one
"rptStudents" is not bound yet. We understand that we need a list of supervisors and sublists of their relative students. 

A. bind rptStudents with the list of current item in SupervisorsList using the ItemDataBound event of the rptStudents
repeater 

B. bind rptStudents with the list of current item in SupervisorsList using the ItemCommand event of the rptSupervisor
repeater 

C. databinding directly the rptStudents in the page load or something dummy like that (don\\'t remember exactly) 

D. another dummy solution involving a "supervisors have all the same students" situation 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 7

You are developing an ASP.NET Web service. The following code segment implements the service. 

(Line numbers are included for reference only.) 

01 [WebServiceBinding(ConformsTo = 

WsiProfiles.BasicProfile1_1)] 

02 public class ProductService : 

System.Web.Services.WebService 

03 { 

04 [WebMethod] 

05 public Product GetProduct(string name) 

06 { 

08 } 

10 [WebMethod] 

11 public Product GetProduct(int id) 

12 { 

14 } 

15 } 

You need to ensure that both GetProduct methods can be called from a Web client. 
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Which two actions should you perform? (Each correct answer presents part of the solution. Choose two.) 

A. Remove line 01. 

B. Add the static modifier on lines 05 and 11. 

C. Add the following attribute before line 10. [SoapDocumentMethod(Action="GetProductById")] 

D. Modify the attribute on line 10 as follows. [WebMethod(MessageName="GetProductById")] 

Correct Answer: AD 

 

QUESTION 8

You are developing an ASP.NET MVC 2 Web Application. 

You need to implement an asynchronous controller named AccountingController, and you must ensure that the export
action required proper authorization. 

Which code segment should you use? 

A. public class AccountingController : Controller{public void ExportAsync() {...}[Authorise]public void ExportCompleted()
{...}} 

B. public class AccountingController : AsyncController{[Authorise]public void ExportAsync() {...}public void
ExportCompleted() {...}} 

C. public class AccountingController : AsyncController{[Authorise]public void Export() {...}} 

D. public class AccountingController : Controller{[Authorise]public void ExportAsync() {...} [Authorise]public void
ExportCompleted() {...}} 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 9

You are implementing an ASP.NET MVC 2 application. In the Areas folder, you add a subfolder named Product to
create a single project area. You add files named ProductController.cs and Index.aspx to the appropriate subfolders.
You then 

add a file named Route.cs to the Product folder that contains the following code. (Line numbers are included for
reference only.) 

01 public class Routes : AreaRegistration 

02 { 

03 public override string AreaName 

04 { 

05 get { return "product"; } 
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06 } 

08 public override void RegisterArea( 

AreaRegistrationContext context) 

09 { 

10 context.MapRoute("product_default", 

"product/{controller}/{action}/{id}", 

new { controller = "Product", action = "Index", 

id = "" }); 

11 } 

12 } 

When you load the URL http:///product, you discover that the correct page is not returned. You need to ensure that the
correct page is returned. 

What should you do? 

A. Replace line 10 with the following code segment.context.MapRoute("product_default","{area}/
{controller}/{action}/{id}",new {area="product", controller = "Product", action = "Index", id = "" }); 

B. Replace line 10 with the following code segment.context.MapRoute("product_default","{area}", new { controller =
"Product", action = "Index", id = "" }); 

C. Add the following code segment at line 11.AreaRegistration.RegisterAllAreas(); 

D. Add the following code segment to the RegisterRoutes in the Global.asax.cs
file.AreaRegistration.RegisterAllAreas(); 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 10

You are developing an ASP.NET MVC 2 Web application. The application contains a controller named HomeController,
which has an action named Index. The application also contains a separate area named Blog. A view within the Blog
area must contain an ActionLink that will link to the Index action of the HomeController. You need to ensure that the
ActionLink in the Blog area links to the Index action of the HomeController. Which ActionLink should you use? 

A. Html.ActionLink("Home", "Index", "Home") 

B. Html.ActionLink("Home", "Index", "Home", New With {.area = ""}, Nothing) 

C. Html.ActionLink("Home", "Index", "Home", New With {.area = "Blog"}, Nothing) 

D. Html.ActionLink("Home", "Index", "Home", New With {.area = "Home"}, Nothing) 

Correct Answer: B 
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QUESTION 11

You are developing a Asp.net MVC 2 application 

The following Customer class is rendered by the Html.DisplayForModel helper method. 

public class Customer 

{ 

public string FirstName { get; set;} 

public string LastName { get; set;} 

public string EmailAddress { get; set;} 

} 

You create a partial view named Email.ascx in the Views/Shared/DisplayTemplates folder. Email.ascx performs custom
formatting of e-mail addresses. 

You need to ensure that the custom formatting is applied to only the EmailAddress property. 

What should you do? 

A. Rename Email.ascx to String.ascx. 

B. Add the following attribute to the EmailAddress property.[DataType(DataType.EmailAddress)] 

C. Add the following attribute tot the EmailAddress property[UIHint("Email")] 

D. Rename Email.ascx to EmailAddress.ascx 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 12

You are developing an ASP.NET Web page. You add a data-bound GridView control. The GridView contains a
TemplateField that includes a DropDownList. You set the GridViews ClientIDMode property to Static, and you set the
ClientIDRowSuffix property to ProductID. You need to be able to reference individual DropDownList controls from client-
side script by using the ProductID. What should you set the ClientIDMode property of the DropDownList to? 

A. AutoID 

B. Static 

C. Inherit 

D. Predictable 

Correct Answer: D 
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QUESTION 13

You are implementing an ASP.NET MVC 2 Web application. The URL with path /Home/Details/{country} will return a
page that provides information about the named country. You need to ensure that requests for this URL that contain an
unrecognized country value will not be processed by the Details action of HomeController. What should you do? 

A. Add the ValidateAntiForgeryToken attribute to the Details action method. 

B. Add the Bind attribute to the country parameter of the Details action method. Set the attribute\\'s Prefix property to
Country. 

C. Create a class that implements the IRouteConstraint interface.Configure the default route to use this class. 

D. Create a class that implements the IRouteHandler interface. Configure the default route to use this class. 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 14

You are implementing an ASP.NET page. The page includes a method named GetCustomerOrderDataSet that returns
a DataSet. The DataSet includes a DataTable named CustomerDetailsTable and a DataTable named
OrderDetailsTable. You need to display the data in OrderDetailsTable in a DetailsView control named dtlView. 

Which code segment should you use? 

A. dtlView.DataSource = GetCustomerOrderDataSet()dtlView.DataMember = "OrderDetailsTable"dtlView.DataBind() 

B. dtlView.DataSource = GetCustomerOrderDataSet()dtlView.DataSourceID = "OrderDetailsTable"dtlView.DataBind() 

C. dtlView.DataSource = GetCustomerOrderDataSet()dtlView.DataKeyNames = New String()
{"OrderDetailsTable"}dtlView.DataBind() 

D. Dim dataSet As DataSet = GetCustomerOrderDataSet() dtlView.DataSource = New DataTable ("dataSet",
"OrderDetailsTable")dtlView.DataBind() 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 15

You are implementing a Web page that allows users to upload files to a Web server. The page includes a form that has
a Submit button. You need to reject files larger than 1 MB. What should you do? 

A. Add an HTML input type= file control. Add an onSubmit handler to the form to check the file size and cancel the form
submission if the file size is too large. 

B. Add an HTML input type= file control. Add an onChange handler to the input control to check the file size and cancel
the upload if the file size is too large. 

C. Add an ASP.NET FileUpload control and configure it to run on the server. Add a server-side OnClick handler to the
form\\'s Submit button to save the file only if the file size is allowed. 

D. Add an ASP.NET FileUpload control and configure it to run on the server. Add a server-side OnDataBinding handler
that saves the file only if the file size is allowed. 
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Correct Answer: C 
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